
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Wotahlr EipiiIi of lh Wrrk Ilrlrflr
anil Tprarlr Told.

The French chiiinbi'r rejected n mo-

tion to fix a minimum wngo for miner.
M. C. I). Itonlen ngniu Increased tlm

w&jres of IiIh cotton operatives at Full
Wrer, Mas.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago suagest-- d

a law forbidding private wlnerooins
tt city saloons.

Miss Enstwlck of riilladelphln plond-- d

guilty In London of forging a ra
cert I Urn to.

The Northern raclflp rnllrond took
rat at Pnhith. Mluu., a $'.'0,()tO,(Mio tire
nsurauce policy covering Its whole
ysteui.

Tnrailar, Opt. 22.
Marquis l(o culled on the president

ind Secretary ll:iy.
The liuke of 'i'eck was rolilxd of

vatch nnil money on the Ophlr.
Bubonic placate Is reported to lip rav-

aging Km-hat- i nnd vicinity, China.
The I'eiins.vlviinla supreme court de-

ified that the Philadelphia "ripper"
aw Is unconstitutional.
Henry M. l'cdlcy of New York city,

v Tale freshman, was arrested on the
barge of causing the death of Edward
lonigan, a follow student.

Oct. 21.
Rear Admiral Tram-I- s M. IUincedled

X his homo In Hartford, Conn.
The steamship Silierla, 18,11(10 tons,

tras launched at Newport News, Va.
Hull ('nine has consented to become

i candidate for the Manx parliament.
It Is estimated that the Florida

range crop will amount to l.oUO.OdO
iaxes.
At Niagara Fulls, N. Y., the Interna-ionu- l

theater was badly damaged by
ire; loss, !fl.",(HMi.

The Republicans of Ohio have funn-
ily opened their state campaign at n
reat demonstration In Delaware.
A destructive lire swept Sydney, C.

causing heavy property damage
nd rendering ninny people homeless.
Five firemen were Injured and

worth of property destroyed in
u Are on West Fourteenth street, Chl-ag-

The captain nnd ten sailors of a
'rench fishing vessel from Newfound-in- d

were drowned in the wreck of
heir vessel off the coast of Flnistcre,
'Tance.

Saturday, Oct. 10.
Former Governor John S. Fillsbury

Jed at Minneapolis.
Congressman Hull, who is ill at iJes

Xolnes, In., is reported better.
The Puke ami Duchess of Cornwall
ave left St. John, N. 15., for Halifax.
The National bank of Uoyertown,

'a., was closed on account of cash-r'- s

defalcation.
Gold and silver bars have been wnsh-- d

out of nn old wreck on the Island
f Grand Cayman, near Jamaica.
General James A. Walker,

from the Ninth Virginia dis-.1e- t,

is roported critically ill ut his
ome In Wythevllle.
The new battleship Uetvlznn, built

i Philadelphia for Russia,' averaged
i.8 knots for twelve hours, breaking

l le battleship record.
. l'rlililj, Oct. IK.
Naples was otllclally declared free
oni plague.
Earl Russell was released from Jail

i Loudon, having served his sentence(
ye bigamy.
A large gold shipment and 300 pnsseu-jr- a

from Cape Nome, Alaska, reached
uget sound.
An anarchist editor was sent to prls-.- .

In Berlin for approving McKinley's
..raassinatiou. ,

Tliumda-- , Oct. 17.
Empress Augusta Victoria is still con- -

aed to her sickroom.
Secretary Hay has resumed his du- -

; e at the state department.
The battleship Indiana started from
ew York for the West Indies.
Congressmen who have been visiting
ie Philippines sailed for home.
King Edward was assailed by rltu-Isti- c

organs for attending a rresbyte-a- n

church at Craithle.
Kingston, N. Y., celebrated the one
mdred and twenty-fourt- h anniversa- -

of its burning by the British.
Clinton, a mining town located on the
ortheru I'aciflc sixteen miles east of
4ssoula, Mon was wiped out by Are.

Molini'in Out of Slim SIhk,
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Rowland R.
:llneux Is back in the Tombs. He
ached New York over the New York
:ntral and Hudson River railroad at
e Grand Central station nt 4:f7
clock last evening, entered a carriage
id wns driven to the prison. He was
.coin pan led by his father, his conn--

George Gordon Rattle, and Iietec-ve- -

Sergeant McNaught. Molineux
as shaved and dressed In u prison
ade suit before the hour for his

He then stepped on the scaleH,
id It was found that he had lost Just
ie pound since ho had been in the

Draarucd to Ileal li ly a Colt.
PLATTSRURU. N. Y., Oct. 2l.-J- ohn

uhcy, a lad adopted from the Catho-- v

protectory In New York city by
.men Touhey, a farmer living near
re, was killed in an odd manner. He
as sent to a field to bring In a colt,
tstead of leading it by the halter he
d the rope arouud his own body,

he colt ran away, dragging the boy
.er a field and n stone wall. Being
Issed by the family, search was made
id the lad's crushed body found still
ed to the colt.

Electric Power Without Wlreat.
LONDON, Oct. - Experiments
ere mndu nt the residence of the

Messrs. Armstrong nnd Orllng,
. Buckinghamshire, of a new system
; wireless telegraphy nad telephony,
dng earth currents Instead of nlr cur-nt- s,

a's In the Marconi system. Opur-lion- s,

were successfully conducted
hver a distance of 000 yurds.

THE PUBLIC REVOLT

The Issues of the Campaign At Clearly
Stated By the Fusion CandU

data for 8tate Treasurer.
In his letter of acceptance of the

Union party nomination for state treas-
urer, Hon. E. A. Coray writes to the
chairman of the notification committee,
m follows:

"Replying to your letter notifying me
of my selection by the recent conven-
tion of the I'nlon party as Its candidate
for state treasurer, I desire to say the
nomination Is accepted and the high
honor conferred fully appreciated.

"It was natural to expect that revolt
would follow the unspeakable acts of
the late legislature. It Is the revolt of
patriotic citizens jealous of the honor
of the commonwealth. It is the revolt
of long-sufferi- taxpayers, goaded to
desperation by their plunderers. It Is
revolt against the mnchine that writes
reform In Its platform, proclaims it
from the stump and then repudiates
It in every political act. It Is revolt
against the further exercise of power
of attorney for a great political party
by men who are without pride in Its
traditions or loyalty to its principles
and who constantly humiliate It by
their practices. It is revolt against
conspiracies to loot the assets of the
commonwealth, from the coin of the
treasury to tho coal in the bowels of
the earth. It Is a revolt against legis-
lation to pinch the capitalist and rob
the laborer of the fruits of his toll.
It la revolt against the purchase and
sale of legislation. It Is a revolt
against politics on the bench.

"The mnchine fears this revolt. It
strives to befog the issues. "Yellow."
It cries at tho faithful press that turns
light upon its blackness. "Anarchy,"
shout the promoters of stuffed ballot
boxes and treasury looters at those
who strive to curb their lawlessness.
Still the revolt spreads. Thousands of
reputable citizens, aforetime sturdy
sticklers for party regularity, are Join-
ing the forces of good government
not that they love party regularity less,
but decency, the honor of the state,
and their own Interests as taxpayers
more. The revolt is born of the hope
of better government In Pennsylvania.
It Is rooted in righteousness. It must
win.

"Regarding the office of state treas-
urer, I would suggest that It should
cease to be regarded as a "plum tree."
It should cease to be a receptacle for
padded pay rolls, or bonds of Indem-
nity. It should not honor vouchers
for contingent expenses, unless specifi-
cally itemized. It should pay no offl-ce- rs

except those elected or appointed
In pursuance of law. It should not
withhold payment of appropriations
for public schools or charitable Insti-
tutions in the interest of favorite
banks. Its transactions, Its assets and
Its accounts should be so open that any
citizen of the commonwealth, desiring
to do so, may be able to make himself
familiar with them.

"In brief, In connection with the
state treasury and Its management
there should be the strictest compli-
ance with the requirements of the law
and the constitution no secrets, no
mysteries, no bonuses or "rake-offs;- "

no funds for speculators; no fear of
attack; no occasion for seeking refuge
behind statutes of limitation, or flee-

ing from the Jurisdiction of the state.
And If elected state treasurer I pledge
myself to conduct the office In har-
mony with the above suggestions."

AN HONORABLE
JUDICIAL CAREER

Judge Yerkes' Eighteen Years' Service
On the Bench A

Model Jurist.
Hon. Harman Yerkes was born In

Bucks county, In 1843. In early life
he became a school teacher and later
studied law, under the late Judge
Ross, being admitted to the bar in
1865. He at once entered upon a suc-
cessful practice at Doylestown and
was elected Judge of the county court,
In 1S83, and has served continuously
since, being now near the close of
his second term. Before going upon
the bench, he took a very active part
In local, state and national politics,
serving In Democratic conventions. In
1868 he was elected dliitrlct attorney,
and in 1S73 was chosen state senator,
being In 1876. His legisla-
tive career was conspicuous for abil-
ity and zeal In the performance of bis
duty. As a Jurist, Judge Yerkes has
displayed superior ability, winning the
highest opinions from all classes of
the people. He has been a terror to
evildoers and has held the scales of
Justice evenly between litigants. Near
the close of hi first term all the
members of the bar, Irrespective of
party, addressed to him a letter urg-
ing that he be a candidate for

Unanimously nominated
again by the Democrats, he was in-

dorsed by the Republican convention
and In 1895 he was one of
the nominees for the superior court.

In social life Judge Yerkes Is a con-
spicuous figure at his home, in Doyles-
town. In 1S60 he was married to a
daughter of Monroe Buckman. He is
a member of tho vestry of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, and rector's war-
den. He Is a member of the Society
of Sons of the Revolution and of the
Historical Societies of Pennsylvania
and Bucks County and is a past mas-
ter of the Doylestown Lodge of Ma-
sons.

For a long time In advance of the
last Democratic utate convention, by
which Judge Yerkes was unanimously
nominated to succeed Justice William
P. Potter, on the supreme bench, be
was unaueBtionablv tho rhnim of v.
ery element of his party for that ex-
alted office. The placing of his name
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on the Democratic state ticket, with
such enthusiastic unanimity, and the
adoption of a platform aiming at the
complete fusion which has been of-- j

fected, was hailed by tho Independent
I voters of the iltate as the forerunner

of victory. By Independent Republi-
cans, as well as by Democrats, Judge
Yerkes Is regarded as the strongest
man who could have been selected to

, head the fight of the people to
j strengthen and dignify the highest

tribunal of the commonwealth.

A MOST FAITHFUL
PUBLIC SERVANT

How the Reform Candidate for State
Treasurer Has Fought For the

People at Harrlsburg.
Ellsha A. Corny, Jr., Is a native of

Bradford county, Pa., 43 years of ago.
He has resided In Luzerne county, at
West Plttston, for many years past.
After an academic education, ho
learned tho printer's trade and be-

came a reporter on tho Plttston Even-
ing Gnzotte, which he served accepta-
bly for six years. Taking an active
intorest In politics, he became a mem-
ber of the Republican county commit-
tee, and was also chairman of the
legislative district committee. In 1888
Mr. Coray was elected to the legisla-
ture and re elected In 1890. Through-
out both terms he was an intelligent
and faithful legislator, exerting his
Influence upon every occasion In favor
of honest and desirable legislation
and against everything of a dishonest
character, no matter from what
source It came. After five years of
retirement from public life, during
which time he established himself In
the real estate business, Mr. Coray
was returned to the legislature, and at
once took a leading position In the
house. In the senatorial contest of
1897 he opposed the candidacy of Mr.
Penrose. During the session Mr.
Coray consistently and earnestly de-

fended the public treasury against all
kinds of selfish schemes and unjust
bills. He was a thorn In the side of
the machine members whenever at-
tempts were made to secure illegal ex-

tra pay, through Incidentals, special
expenses, etc. He continually called
attention to the pledges of the Re-
publican state platforms with regard
to reform Dills and endeavored to se-

cure a more efficient ballot law. Mr.
Coray was to the house. In
1898. and again in 1900. He opposed
Mr. Quay's to the senate,
and during the last session was par-
ticularly vigilant and active In pro-
tecting tho public Interests In every
possible way. All the iniquitous
measures that came before the house
he vigorously opposed. Upon many
occasions he called attention to the
falsification of the vote, and several
times was threatened with personal
violence for the stand he took in thus
exposing machine trickery. It would
require much space to record In detail
Mr. Coray's work during the five terms
that he has faithfully served the peo-
ple at Harrlsburg. No man In the
state has been more courageous in the
dotense of the honor of the common-
wealth, and what he has done makes
his nomination as a candidate for
state treasurer the legitimate culmi-
nation of an honorable and useful pub-
lic career. A comparison of the
votes of Coray and Harris, the Quay
candidate for state treasurer, on lead-
ing measures, clearly shows who has
the largest claim upon public confi-
dence and support. The following
statement speaks for itself:

Coray Harris
Voted. Voted.

PlttshurR Rlppor Nay Tea
Philadelphia, Hipper Nay Yea
Philadelphia Fifth Court Nay Yea
Street railway franchise

KrnbR Nay Tea
Stelnnmn canal grab.... Nay Tea
Krle lund (Trail Nuy Tea
I4.OoO.Ood Cupttol bill Nay Yea
Increasing clerk hire al-

lowance RnpremeCnurt
Judge, $1,UU0 to 12,500
euch Nay Yea

Garner bill for mine In-
spectors Yea Dodged

Requiring operators to
pay mlnera by ton,

of by cur Yea Dodged
Giving mlnen u check

Welshman at each col-
liery Yea Dodged

Requiring roul to be
weighed to compute
mlniMH' pny bofore be-
ing ncreened .Yea Dodged

Ferrebee bill taxing)
company Hturt-- i out of
existence Yea Dodged

Coopur Libol bill
to prevent mux-tlln- g

the press Yea Nay
Coruy amendment to

General Appropriation
bill to lnuurt) public
schools Immediate puy- -
ment of Kl.ooo.OOO Gov-
ernor Stone had vetoed Yea Dodged

Bills creating nendlenH
courts In Northumber-
land and Montgomery
counties Nay Yea

Coray bill to revoke
atate warrants for land
under streams. nnd
thus block the $50,0u0.-co- ol

grab Yea Nay
The (iuffey-Ikel- er Bal-

lot Iteform bill Yea Nay

Thero seems to be no limit to the
audacity of the Quay machine. Its
disregard for tho honor of the state
exceeds anything ever before wit-

nessed. The whole state govern-
ment has been put to work In a fran-
tic effort to prevent Its own condem-
nation at the polls. Oovernor Stone
bas no sense of self-respe- or official
propriety; otherwise, be would not be
going about making stump speeches
that are In themselves extremely dis-
creditable. The executive well knows
that the odious record of the past
three years cannot bo successfully de-

fended; hence his feeble attempts to
mislead the public, to excite the pre-
judices of the Ignorant, and to arouse
partisan feelings. But tho people
surely have intelligence enough to see
through all this and to understand
what It meant. The Quay ring would
be frlghtenea Into spasms if they
should wako up the morning after the
election and find that the brave Coray
had been commissioned to take charge
of the stato treasury, to open the
books and turn on the light. Let no

rotor be deceived. There Is ao pam
Issue at stake. It Is simply a blttli
for honest administration oCtae pub-
lic finances and the maintenance of
purity on the bench. Let every pa-

triot help to bring out a big vol for
Yerkes and Coray.

It Is understood that the managers
of the Republican stat campaign
have given Instructions to their fol-
lowers In every county to look sharply
after the vote at the coming election.
The machine never makes muoh noise
When a state treasurer la to h 1rt.

; ed, but it makes sure that Its hire--j
lings are at work, all along the line.

' It takes no risks, and It is not taking
any at this time. This faot should
be sufficient notice to the people of
the Importance of the Impending eon-tes- t.

Quay's battle for was
the hardest fight of his life and cost
him and his friends a barrel of money,
But he would spend as much more, If
needed, to hold on to the public ehest,
for the special usee of his corrupt
machine. There should be a great

vote this time to turn
the rascals out

Ilirlli-mnrk- s which mark and mar the out-
side of the I'oily nrc n pricf to every mother
whose children may hear tliem. Hut for ev-
ery child who bears n birth-mar- k on the
skin there aic many who b:ar an indelible
birth-mar- k on the mind. Nervous mothers
have nervous children nnd mnny a man mul
woman owes nn irrital lc and despondent
tcmptramci.t to those days of dread when
the mother waited the hour of her maternity.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Kavoiite l'icciii-tio- n

strengthens the mother for her trial.
Willi strength comes a buoyancy of spirits
nnd quietness of mind, which is one of the
hnpj iest gifis a mother can bestow on her
offspring, tev niving vigor and elasticity to
the delicate womanly organs "Favorite Pre-
scription" practically does oway with the
pain of maternity and makes the baby's ad- -

ent ns natural nnd as simple as the bios,
soniinjj of a flower There is no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic contained in "F.i-voiiie- "

Prescription."

One way of giving the professional bog-ga- r
n ihnnce to rise in the world is to yie

him a ood I. lowing up.

Oni: Short Pukf Ci.kaks tiik IIkad.
Does your head ache ? Have you pnins over
your eyes? Is the breath offensive ? These
are certain symptoms of catarrh. Dr. 's

Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub-
born cases in a marvellously short time. If
jou'ychad catarrh a week it's a sure cure.
If it's of fifty years' standing it's just as

50 cents.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. 2g

Docs laughing cause dimples, or do dim-
ples cause laughing f

Ten cents will buy trial size of Ely's
Cream It.llm pnnmth In iniuinrA ,,,. )..
it is the greatest of remedies for nasal ca-- .

, ....u .1i.wiii or com in me neao. run size 50c
All druggists. We mail it. Ely Uros.,
56 Warren street, New York.

153 Second Street, Albany, N. Y.
Messrs. Klv Urns f cnfTer..l nr..tt

with catarrh nnd tried rlin:..rn mArl:.
without effect. After using one bottle of
your cream Halm 1 louml roller and I can-
not praise too hichlv Sllrll a renie.lu
Sep. 27, 1SS9 .MlSS C'OltA Wll.LARt).

Marrying a blockh.-a- doesn't make a
wooden wedding.

Like Tearing the Heart Strings.
"It is not within the conception of man to
measure my great sufferings from heart dis
ease, years I endured almost constant
cutting nnd tearing pains about my heart,
and many a time would have welcomed
death. Ur. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
has worked a veritable miracle." Thos.
Ilicks, Perth, Ont.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 30

In China liquids are sold by weieht and
grain by measure.

FoSSII. TILLS. The demand is nronf of
their worth. Dr. Agnew's Liver Fills are
beating out many fossil formulas at a quar-
ter a box. They're better medicine, easier
doses, nnd 10 cents a vial. A thousand ail-
ments may arise from a disordered liver.
Keep the liver right and you 11 not have sick
headache, biliousness, nausea, constipation
and sallow skin. 100 pills in 25c. size.

Sold by C A. Kleim. 31

Every woman who marries feels that to a
certain degree she is a reformer.

A Home in the South.

Escape ithe rigors of another Northern
Win'.er anrl enjoy the delights of the South-
land.

Nowhere can be found a more delightful
climate than in our own Southland. Its
winters are mild and balmy and In the most
cases summer does not bring with it such
extremes of heat as are to be found

In fact, the South is a land where
extremes of climate are avoided, and conse-
quently, is a healthful nnd altogether desir-abl- e

location.
The tide of emigration has turned South-

ward, for it is not alone in climatic advan-
tages that this favored land excels, but i s
resources, the fertility of its soil and its min-ei-

wealih and abundant water power com-
mend it to the thoughtful consideration of
any one who seeks a home where Northern
thrift and enterprise may carve out success.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, in order
to stimulate investigation and to assist in
opening up the fine territory traversed by its
lines, announces that it will sell to prospect-
ors and settlers, tickets one way or round
trip, at greatly tedueed rutes, information as
10 which may be obtained of any pgent or
representative of the Company.

J. C. IIorton, Eastern Pass. Agent,
1183 Broadway, New York City.

W. II. Doll, Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept.,
1434 New York Ave., Wash., D. C".

C. L. LoNGsnoKP, N. E. Pass. Agt.,
306 Washington St , Boston, Mass,

II. K. Duval, Tussenger Agent,
Continental Trust lildg., Kalto., MJ.

U. E. L. Bunch, Clen'l Pass. Agt..
Portsmouth, Ya.

The favorite flower of the fortune hunter
is maiigold.

Brazil grows about half the coffee crop of
the world.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Hava Always Bought

Signature ofCfi

m nrc n Vnif.
A thnurnnd times I prntaed him when

He waen't near
To hrar,

Rut nn one hurried then
To tell him of the things I nld.

One day I dropped behind his back,
A slighting word
'Ta heard

And ere that day had passed, nlnck!
He knew, and. passing, turned his head,
Chicago Record-Heral-

I'OIST OP VIKW,

Mrs, Wcdcrly (looking nt lint) Oh,
wlin t n (Iciir lit t lo hut I

Wcdcrly (looking nt the price tag)
Well, 1 should Rny it is. Chicngx

Daily News.

One l'nllnfT tlir other.
The heir who's left a fortune fat,

It may be safely stated,
Oirows dlssoluto because of that,
Hut noon the fortune tit for tat-- Is

also dissipated.
1'hlladelphla l'ress.

A Perfect Hoy.
"I never henrd of but one perfect

hoy," km id Johnnie, pensively, ns ho
isat in the corner doing penance,

"And who was that?" asked mam-
ma.

"Pnpn when he wns little," wa
the answer. And silence reigned for
the space of five minutes. Cincin-
nati Kiuiuirer.

OASTOniA.Bean the Ita Kind You Havfl Always Bought

DR. T. C. HARTER, Pres.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.
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fit HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A, (FEVEHS, Cnnimtlnn. Inflamm.ciinmltloiia, Lnn Krtrr, Milk Frvrr.
II. II. M'H l.amrnrai), Injuria,
ruBMilUirinunll.nl.

;V; thiioat,iuIii.v. Epixootir.
I Oi.li'iiipi r,

W ORMS, llol.. Grub.." '
E. K. M'OI OHS ToM.. Innitrnzii, Inflame
cukkk j LiiniK, 1'leiiru.Pm-iiiimiiln- .

F. V. M'OI.M'. H. llynchr, Wlnd-Illow-

cvrksI Diarrhea, Ii.,-iiiitv- .

ii.il. Prevent. MIM All IMAGE.
Jck'iL J KIIIXEV A II I, A DDE It DIHOIIDEI1H.
I. I. fKI DIKE NEM, Manse, Eruption.

cciiks) I Irem, (iren.e, l an y.
.1. K . j II It '0l)l l'IO, Nmrln font.

InUtweNilmi. fcimnach Maimer..
flOo. each i Slnhle Cnso. Ten Spoelrtes, Honk, o., ft.

v 1,1 iihi .is ,,r mil ,rri.iu ml ri'ri'iiii or ,rifn u ill ri',, n aii.Ht'iiitt 1(1., Kir. llll;urn A JnliH
Rl... New S'nrk. VRTKHINAIir tlASTAI. SKT KHMfc

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL YVEAKXrsS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey' Homeopnthlo Specific
No. ES, In use ovor40 years, tho onlysuccessful rcmody.
$1 per rial, or .pedal p.ckag with powder,for SI

8oM hr Dmirrl.t., or wnl l'i.t't.ld cm r.relnl of trlc.
Ill irUHMg' HUD. CO., to, WUIIu a Jofca SU., Iwtat

( ..!! r;,t n..-,. tW Ulf.
i '. i ii lii-"- . .ii ir n.'.1!.

'
V r. . . t' tk. "(V r!'. to H -. r- -j

1' it,"'- - V.''; ' i''---" 'e ii" cut w Colo.--,
t.. '

r--ll. ;Cu.J f- - l" ""
w ' - J...- ; J 1 '." '' ;

A. N. YOST, Treas.
LL00MS3URG, PA.

i CO.,UUlli
Incorporated Under the Laws of South Dakota, June 15, 1901.

Capital Stools- - $1,000,000.
Divided into 2co,ooo Shares of Par Value of $5.00 Each.

FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB- LE

We call special attention to the fact that one share of this Company
whose entire Canital Stock consists of Otllv rcm nrm slinrc rf tho nnr
value of Five Dollars each, secures an interest in its property equal to 5
shares in a Company of One Million Shares of the par value of only
One Dollar each, as is the case with nearly all Mining Companies offer-
ing shares at a price seemingly lower than the present price of the
shares of this Company, but in reality much higher.

IL?xopert3r of Company.
This is very extensive, consisting of four mining properties, each

over one mile in length, on a great copper vein over 100 feet in width,
pronounced by Copper experts as among the widest and richest copper
veins known, lacking only the necessary development to place 6ame in
the front rank of the greatest dividend and copper producing properties,'

It is on the same gieat Copper Mineral Belt upon which are located the world's pres-
ent greatest copper mines, each paying mnny millions of dollars annually in dividends nndl
developed to the depth of from 1000 lo 2000 feet, thus fully estabbshinR the fact that ine
veins are not alone inexhaustible, but widen nnd become even more profitable with depth.

The great vein on this property is of such unusual width and f o proline in copper ore
from surface thnt only moderate developments are needed to bet-i- n the production of ore on
a scale to insure large dividends on the sham of this Company.

The Company is sinking a shaft now nearly loo leet in depth on the vein of one of its
four propeities, the "Pay Koll." This shaft is entirely in ore, which, by tests, gave values
nt the surface of from 3 to 4 per cent, copper; at the depth of fifty feet tests gave values of
from 8 to 10 per cent, copper; at the depth of seventy feet tests gave values of from 12 to
14 per cent in copper, while selected samples show values as high as 12 per cent, copper
and nearly $15 in gold and silver per ton.

The value of the gold per ton will enable the Company to produce copper nt very low
cost.

As showing that this great vein is nol nlone of unusual width, but also of rare rich-ne- ss

in ore as compared with some of the richest copper mines, we refer to tlie great "An-
aconda Mine," paying over s.oo,ooo annually in dividends from ore avenging less thaafive per cent in copper; or to the "Uoston and Montana" paying over 6,000, coo annual Iffrom ore averaging less than six per cent, in copper; or to ihe "Great Verde," paying
neaily $5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore averaging less than six per cent, in cop-T- o

give an approximate idea of the amount of ore nnd its value, that can be opened
by a moderate development in only n small part of such a vein, the following estimates nr
given : Estimating pay ore vein at only 25 feel in width, rlepth of shnpft, 500 feet, length ol
levels, 500 feet, would open up 6,250,000 cubic leet of ore, or over Five Hundred Thous-
and Tons. t

Estimating the net Profits at Twenty Dollars per Ion, would give total net profits ot
Ton Million Dollars, or Ten Times the Amount ol ihe Par Value of the entire Capital Stocfc
of the Company, and sufficient to insure dividends to amount of Ten Dollars for each sharof the stock. As the length of the vein on this one property, the "Pay Roll," is over er

mile in length, and the depto to which s; mc can be worked many thousands of feet,
it will be seen that as a copper investment the shares of this Company offer an unusual op-
portunity.

The property of the Company is situated in Rio Arriba County, in the northern part of
New Mexico (only 40 miles from the southern boundary line of Colorado), convenient tjRailroad Station and in a section heavily timbered and one of the healthiest in the United
btntes.

The Company has no debts or mortgages. Its property is free anlclear sud its management is under able mining
One-quart- of the entire CapUal Stock of the Company being 50,000 Shares of thepar value of f 250,000 has been placed in the Treasury of this Company as a working cau-ita- l,
of which a limited amount is ottered for sale at

$1,0 Q

PimJIam

MINING

experience.

Until October 1st, when the price will be ad-
vanced to $1.50 per share.

As there are only 200,000 shares in this Company it will require
net earnings of only $200,000 to pay dividends at rate of $1.00 yearly
upon each share. This will require only a moderate development.

1 hose wishing to purchase shares can make remittance, by check orotherwise, to

The Keystone Copper Mining Co.,
Harter Building, 208 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PEN'A


